
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2010 PUBLIC EXAMINATION

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Tuesday 19 October: 2 p.m. Eastern Standard Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 50 minutes

• You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 
of the questions. You must not write during this time.

• Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 
and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 50 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point 
pen. Space is provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–4) 
(20 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specific aspects of texts by identifying and analysing information and 

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear FOUR texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the first and 
second playings in which you may make notes.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks
Text 1
1. What is the purpose of Kumari’s call to her mother? 2

Text 2
2. (a) How does the Department of Education intend to implement the ban 

on mobile phones in schools?
3

 (b) What concerns have led to this ban? 2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 3
3. (a) What statistical evidence does Ms Lalani Perera use to show 

that Sri Lankan women are ahead of some women in developed 
countries?

2

 (b) Using the boxes below, identify two examples for each of the roles 
played by contemporary Sri Lankan women in Sri Lanka.

6

Roles Examples

Roles that have a 
public aspect

1.

2.

Roles that earn foreign 
income

1.

2.

Roles that support 
others

1.

2.

You may make notes 
in this space.
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You may make notes 
in this space.

Marks
Text 4
4. (a) Describe the special engineering features of this tank. 3

 (b) What is the importance of the Yodha Vawa? 2
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Part B (Questions 5–6) 
(10 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specific aspects of texts by identifying and analysing information;
• convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear TWO texts, one relating to Question 5 and one relating to Question 6. Each text will be played 
twice. There will be a short break between the first and second playings in which you may make notes.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in SINHALA.

Marks
Text 5
5. (a) What special features does Sinhala have as a language?

  NdIdjla f,iska, “isxy,” NdIdfjys we;s úfYaI ,CIK 
fudkjdo@

2

 (b) How did the sister persuade her brother to learn Sinhala?

  wlald, ;u u,a,s isxy, bf.k .ekSug fm<U jQfha 
flfiao@

2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 6
6. (a) Identify three important things that people living in the city miss out 

on experiencing in their lives.

  k.rfha ðj;ajk whg ðú;fha ú`§ug fkd,efnk 
jeo.;a lreKq  yÿkd.kak.

3

 (b) What does Mali mean when she says that she is in a ‘concrete jail’?  
Explain why she is in this jail.

  ;ud isákafka “fldkal%sÜ ysf¾l” hhs ud,s l< m%ldYfha 
woyi l=ulao@ weh fuu ysf¾ isákafka l=ula ksidoehs 
meyeos,ss lrkak.

3

End of Section 1

You may make notes 
in this space.
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2010 PUBLIC EXAMINATION

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Section 2: Reading and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 15 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point 
pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2010
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Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(20 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and/or specific aspects of texts, by, for example, comparing, contrasting, 

summarising, or evaluating, and convey the information accurately and appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.

ixj¾ê; cd;Skag újD; ixfoaYhla

jku,S nKavdr

±kg fidf<dia jk úfha miqjk uu Y%S ,dxlsl ±ßhlañ. j¾;udkfha 

uu uf.a uõìfï msßisÿ c,h, jd;h iy iajNdj,xldrh ú¢ñka i;=áka 

Ôj;a fjñ. tfy;a… f.da,Sh WKqiqï ùfï fõ.h .ek is;k úg, ug 

wkd.;h ms<sn|j úYd, ÿlla iy ìhla we;sfõ. ;j wvish jilska 

f.da,Sh WIaK;ajh wxYl 4 lska jeä fõú¨! ta jk úg uf.a jhi wjqreÿ 

66 ls. wkd.; mrïmrdj muKla fkdj ±ka ;reK úfha isák wmo tys 

wd§kjhkag uqyqK Èh hq;=h.

O%ejhkays whsia jeiau Èhùu, ±kgu;a werö ;sfí. wkd.;fha ud,Èjhsk 

fukau wmf.a fjr< nv ;ekako uqyqog ì,s jkq we;. túg m%Odk uxudj;a 

iy .=jka f;dgqm<o uqyqÿn;a fõú. ud Wmka .d¨ k.rh msysá ;ekj;a 

fidhd .ekSug fkdyels jkq we;. wfma l,dmfha ck.ykh wêl m%foaY 

jk ;eks;,d iy fv,agd w;yer wms fldfya hkako@ wfma YsIaGdpdrh 

wjqreÿ oyia .Kkla /l=fKa ù f.dú;ek u;hs. ù f.dú;eka flreK 

;eks;,d ìï iy .ï wysñ jqjfyd;a wm lkafka fudkjdo@ ksrka;r 

ld,.=K le<öu ksid Woï /<s we;s jkq fkdwkqudkh. túg l`:, 
le<Ks .x.dj,g ¨Kq ñY%jq úg mdkSh c, ys`.hla we;s fjkjd fkao@ 

wo wm Èjhsfka lsisfjla id.skafkka fyda msmdifhka ñh fkdh;s. tfy;a 

wkd.;fha….@ th we;af;kau w\qreh.

wm fufia lDDr o`vqjï ,eîug l< jro l=ulao@ le,E fkdlmk f,i 

ixj¾ê; rgj,a wmg Wmfoia fohs. thska foaY.=Khg jk n,mEu 18% 

muKs. oYl .Kkdjla f*dis, bkaOk jeä jeäfhka oykh lrñka yß;  

jdhq, jdhq f.da,hg uqodyßkafka Tnu fkao@ 1991 §, ßfhda o ckhsfrda kqjr§ 

‘bkaOk oyk uÜgu wvq lr.kak’ hhs Tng j.lSula mjrk ,§. th 

bgqùo@ ;ju;a ke;! wmg ÿla ú¢kakg isÿjkafka wka whf.a jrolgh. 
ixj¾ê; rgj, iem myiqlï fjkqfjka wfma wkd.;h ì,s§u fl;rï 

idOdrKo@ uy n,j;=ks, fmdâvla ys;kak, ld,h fõ.fhka .uka lrhs. 
wfma wdhdpkhg lka fokak. hym;a f,djla i|yd l%shd;aul fjkak.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) What is the writer’s current concern? Explain briefly why she thinks the future for the younger 
generation is gloomy.

7

 Concern

 Explanation

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

(b) According to the writer, who is most responsible for this situation? Give reasons for your 
answer.

3
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8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.

Tjqkago whs;shla we;
jd¾;lre - lu,a jkisxy

uE;l§ jfkdaoHdk ;=<§ lsysmjrlau jeoaoka, jk iFj wdrCIl 

ks,OdÍkaf.a w;a wvx.=jg m;aúh. wkjirfhka jfkdaoHdkj,g msúiSu 

.sks wú f.k hEu yd mdúÉÑ lsÍu, me< úkdY lsÍu iy ovhï lsÍu 

wd§ úúO fpdaokd jeoaokag t,a,ù we;.

fï .ek wod< md¾Yj j,skau wid oek .ekSug uu Tjqka yuqjkakg 

.sfhñ. ug wikakg ,enqKq úúO woyia my; i|yka lrñ.

 isß ^mßirjdÈfhla&: “jeoaoka ;uhs ,xldfõ wdÈ jdislfhda. Tjqka 

wjqreÿ 16,000 la ;siafia fuys jdih lr ;sfnkjd. wd§ ldf,a rc jdi,g 

uia iy ó meKs iemhqfõ Tjqka. jeoaokag lef,a ðj;a fjkak whs;shla 

;sfhkjd. Tjqka le,Ejg wdofrhs. uu ys;kafka le,E lemSu jf.a kS;s 

úfrdaë jevj, fhfokafka jeoafoda fkfjhs, ixúOdkd;aul cdjdrï 

lrefjda.”

 mskakd ^jeÈ ksfhdað;fhla& - “wms ;ud fï ìfï whs;sldrfhd. wmg 

fï ìu wysñ jqfKa jqjukd ke;s ixj¾Okhla ksid. n,kak wfma kï, 
fudKr jßf.a y÷kd, ;,d jßf.a lhsrd, W!re jßf.a ;sid. tajd le,Ejg 

fldÉpr lsÜgqo@ wms ljo;a Ôj;a jqfKa le,Ej;a tlal. o<od ud,s.dfõ 

f;ajdjg ó meKs iemhqfj;a wms ;uhs. biair b|kau wms wdrCIdjg w;a 

fmdrj wrka .shd. ±ka kï ;=jlal=j;a wrka hkjd ;uhs. wms l,skau fï 

.ek ta whg ±kqï ÿkakd. tajdg ljqre;a lka ÿkakhe.”

 .dñKs ^jk iFj wdrCIl ks,Odßfhla& - “rfÜ kS;shla ;sfhkjd kï 

tal yefudagu tl jf.a n,mdkjd. yefudau thg .re lrkak ´fka. 
kS;shg by<ska ldgj;a l%shd lrkak neye.”

 nxvd ^W.;a jeoafola& - “uy;a;fhda wmsj le,Efjka whska lr,d bvï 

ÿkakg, le,Ej wfma Wrefï. wms uia lEug mqreÿ jqKq ñksiaiq. lEug ñila, 
wms úfkdafog i;a;= uerefõ keye. wmj fï .ïj, mÈxÑ flrejg, ó 

meKs álla, fnfy;a me,hla fidhd .kak lef,ag hkak ´kE. wms .ïj, 

bkafka yßhg Èfhka f.dv odmq ud`:jf.a. wdKavqfjka fmdfrdkaÿ jqKd 

wfma whs;sjdislï ke;s lrkafka keye lsh,d. ta jqKdg wfma flfkla 

wjYH;djhlg le,Ejg .sfhd;a, w,a,ka hkjd. tal idOdrKhs o@”

 fuh ne?reï ;;aFjhls. rfÜ jk iFj ixrCIKh i|yd lrk 

W;aidyh wvmK fkdlr, jeoaokaf.ao whs;Skag .re lrk, úi÷ula ,nd 

oSu fomd¾Yjfhau j.lSuhs.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) What is the main issue discussed in this text and how did the reporter try to produce a balanced 
report?

2

(b) Using information from the text, explain how you would justify the Vaddas’ rights to the forest. 6

(c) What conclusions does the reporter reach? 2
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Part B (Question 9) 
(10 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specific aspects of a text by identifying, analysing, and responding to 

information;
• convey information coherently (structure, sequence, accuracy and variety of vocabulary and 

sentence structure) and appropriately (relevance, use of conventions of the text type).

9. Read the text and then answer the question in 150–200 words in SINHALA on page 7.

fukak ksjdvq ld,fha§ Tng úfkdaoùug wjia:djla
lekanrdys Y%S ,xld ;reK ix.uh ixúOdkh lrk

l%slÜ l%Svd lKavdhï w;r ;r`.!

*ms,lg l%svlhka 12 ne.ska lKavdhï 20 lg ,shdmÈxÑ úh yel.
*;r`. i|yd ,shdmÈxÑ jk ms,a, lKavdhï follg fnod m<uq Èkfha l%svd lrkq 

,efí.
*w¾O wjidk ;r`. iy wjidk uyd ;r`.h fojk Èkfha§ meje;afõ.

*Èkqï ,nk lKavdhug ;s<sK m%odkh flf¾.
jhia iSudjla fkdue;!

 fuu ld,h ;=<§ lekanrdfõ isák ´kEu flfkl=g iyNd.s úh yel.
l%Svdjg iyNd.S jk iEu l%Svlfhl=f.kau $20 la wh lrkq ,efí. 

YsIHhskaf.ka $15 la muKs!
fuys§ krUkakkago úfkdaoùug wjia:djla ,efí. wdydr l%Svdx.Kfha§ ,nd .; yel.

,efnk ish¨u uqo,a ,eõ .skafkka wj;ekajqjka i|yd m%odkh flf¾.

ia:dkh - fÊñia md¾la l%Svdx.Kh

Èkh iy fõ,dj - wm%sfh,a ui 17 iy 18 jk Èkhka ys§ Wfoa 9.00 wdrïN flf¾.
m%udo fkdjkak! ish¨ b,a¨ï m;a ud¾;= 15 jkodg fmr túh hq;=h.

l%slÜ l%Svdjg we;s Tfí oCI;djhka fmkajkak.
úfkdaohla ,nñka fï i;a l%shdjg iyNd.s jkak.

b,a¨ï m;a i|yd úuikak,
iqð;a 9556 7190

QUESTION

Your uncle, who captained his cricket team when he was a schoolboy, now lives in another state in Australia. 
Write a letter in 150–200 words in Sinhala to persuade your uncle to join your team for this special game.

mdi,a ld,fha§ Tyqf.a l%slÜ lKavdhfï kdhlhdj isá, Tfí udud ±kg ´iafg%,shdfõ 
fjk;a m%dka;hl mÈxÑj isáhs. fuu úfYaI lS%vdj i|yd, Tfí lKavdhug Tyqj tl;= 
lr.ekSug fmd<Ujñka jpk 150 - 200 w;r ,smshla isxyf,ka ,shkak.
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Do not remove this page from the question booklet.
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End of Section 2
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2010 PUBLIC EXAMINATION

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Section 3: Writing in Sinhala (15 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 45 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point pen. 
Space is provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in SINHALA.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2010
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Section 3 (Questions 10–13) 
(15 marks)

When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which 
the student demonstrates:
• relevance and depth of treatment of ideas, information, or opinions;
• accuracy and range of vocabulary and sentence structures;
• the capacity to structure and sequence response and capacity to use conventions of the text type.

Answer ONE question from this section in 200–250 words in SINHALA.

10. Recently you had an opportunity to do volunteer work in a hospital or a similar situation. Write a report 
about your personal experiences for publication in the school magazine.

 uE;l§ Tng frday,l fyda Bg iudk mßirhl iafõÉPdfjka fiajh lsÍug wjia:djla 
,enqKs. tys§ Tn ,enq fm!oa.,sl w;a±lSï mdi,a i`.rdfõ m< lsÍu i|yd jd¾;djla 
,shkak.

11. Australia is a world leader in sports. Write an informative article for a Sri Lankan newspaper about the 
reasons for this success.

 ´iafÜ%,shdj l%Svd fCI;%fha fmruqfKkaau isáhs. fuu id¾:lFjhg fya;=ù we;s lreKq 
meyeos,s lrñka Y%S ,xldfú mqj;a m;lg úia;rd;aul ,smshla ,shkak.

12. ‘Sinhala teledramas illustrate Sri Lankan people’s lives accurately.’ Evaluate this statement, using examples, 
in a text for a speech to be delivered at a competition hosted by a Sri Lankan cultural club.

 isxy, fg,s kdgH, Y%S ,dxlsl ck cSú;h ksjerÈj fmkakqï lrhs. fuu j.ka;sh WodyrK 
iys;j we.hSug ,la lrñka idys;H ix.ufhaÈ meje;aùug n,dfmdfrd;a;=jk l;dj 
i|yd msgm;la ilia lrkak.

13. Write an imaginative short story with the title ‘How I found this ancient silver coin’ for a short story 
competition advertised in a popular Sinhala magazine.

 ‘fñ merKs ß§ ldish ug yuqjqKq yeá’ hk ud;Dldj hgf;a uk#l,ams; flá 
l;djla, ckm%sh isxy, i`.rdjla u.ska meje;aùug m%pdrh fldg we;s flál;d  
;r`.hla Wfoid ,shkak.
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You may make notes in this space.
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End of Section 3
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